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Old School Inc
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This Matakana store stocks vintage treasures,
New Zealand design and imported industrial-style gems
Te4bv Sharon Stephemon. Photosraphy by Melanie Jenkins.
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Roskillsign was found in
lasts
came from an Auckland factorg.
The

a skip and the shoe

The meral cafe stools, chair,

$!nk

and blanker boxare pan of
arece haulfrcm Ball.
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any of us dream oi moving
to the country for a quieter
life. Lasi year, Haidee

Dowling did just that. Along with husband
Craig and their twin 1 1-year-otds Teras
and coco, Eaidee swapped a suburban

Aucnbnd home (reatured in Your Hane

ad

This pa8e, clockwisefromrop left The canvas ruler
hei8hr cha(s came lrom Canada, whila rhe arge
wardrobe is from Ba iithe cow hlp bonewas fo!nd on
the propertg. The shop is a re ocated ex.schoolho!se.
Thelm e9 and hospitaibedsde cabinelswere made

lorHaidee nBalirthevnraSeoilmeesuresonropare
lromlava;allthe aft is bg Ha deei mother, Jennu
Nl Thevinragemapsareifom N.idees peBona
collect on, while the hospira learro eg,$!cksand
sknrles were g eaned from alclions and garage sales

Gdden in the July 2013 issue) for a
10-ade section in Matakana.
Ironically, the former graphic designer
is now busier than 6ver
Havins already dipp6d h6r to€s into the
vintase/industrial hom€ware mark€t with
apop up shop B6t up in hermother's
saEse in Ponsonby, ttaidee says the
I@ily's mov€ north coincided with a desire
io have h6r own stor6.
Fortunately, the Matak a property
obuged: a8ide llom the family home, th6r6
wele three outbuildings, including two flats
(one is relted od the other i6 opeEted a6
a Bed & Bleak a6t) as weu a6 a 100-year-o1d
The previous owners had moved the
sehoolhouse onto the property 6ir year6
earuer and it was, recalls Haidee, a vision

"It

also had no wiring or pluhbing. We

ripped up ihe carpet and painted al1 the
wals white, " she says.
And rhen came rhe tun paft: nndins
sro.k for Ol.l Scho6l Inc
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Many oi the products are sourced on
twice-yearly trips to Bali, including the
hand-forged industrial lampshades and
light cages, 1940s cafe stools and old
"We also stock as many New Zealand
vintage items as we can find, soureed from
hospice and tip shops, garage sale6 and

It s aLso a feily affair: Haidee's sisterin
Tokyo, who couaborates with her on their
chilrlren's clothing 1abel, Playhousekids,
alEo sends interestinq 6nds, and Haidee's
mother, Auclland artist Jenny Hill, seUs her
Haidee also loves to re-purpose items,
including turning a grease-coveled garage
bench into a stylishkitchen island.
"I'm always the one poking down
around th6 back of someone's gdage,
wantiDo the thinqs that othgrs turn then
Old School Inc is part of th6 MataLana
CoUectibles Tral which offers a suid€ to
five local viltage storeB. .

